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ABSOLUTELY PURE

FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.

Germany has recently been import-
ing largely of horses from Denmark.

Livrc bees can now be forwarded
through the post offloe all over the
French territory.

Am international show of stallions
will be held in Vienna October 7 at
the instigation of the royal ministry of
agriculture.

A special commission has been or-

dered by the French parliament, to
study ways and means for improv-
ing the breeds of sheep.

Tiie mahogany tree thrives in Banga-

lore, India, where a plantation has
been raised and will be maintained by
the forestry department.

The importation of sheep from Den-

mark, owing to the spread of foot and
mouth disease there, has been prohib-
ited by the authorities at Hamburg.

The agricultural department at
Queensland is distributing large quan-

tities of seed among the farmers who
suffered from the very disastrous floods
in that colony.

As agent of the New Zealand gov-

ernment claims that colonial butter
after its arrival in England is shipped
to Brittany and thence returned to
London as Brittany butter.

FASHIONABLE FANCIES.

Sleeves have reached their limit
and the most approved models are less
balloon-lik- e than heretofore.

A popular combination is very fine
French cloth with sleeves, belt and
shoulder-ruffle- s of shaded velvet.

Shaded velvets are quite as popular
for summer as they were during the
winter. As millinery trimmings, when
judiciously used, nothing can be more
elegant and desirable.
'New jackets have sleeves large

enough to accommodate the enormous
puffiness of the dress shoulders, and
while this, of course, accentuates the
size of the arm, that , fact seems to be
no objection.

Parasols seem to have become mere-
ly forms on which to exhibit the most
enormous quantities of lace and other
thin materials. The amount of goods
that may be put into one of the fash-
ionable parasols of the day is almost
past belief.

Lace and embroidery, embroidered
lace especially, will . be among the
leading trimmings for the summer.
There seems to be no limit to the ways

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers that the new oommia
siouer of pensions has been appointed
He is bq old soldier, and we beliove
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at big hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radios!
changes io the administration of ponsioi
affairs uader the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S
soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at onoe, if
tbey have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their oliiima in case there ebould be
any future pension legislation. Suoh
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
fore it is of reat importhtioe that ap
plioatious be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the TJ. S. soldiers, sailors, or theii
widows, children or parents desire in
formation iu regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
tbey will prepare and send tbe ueoeesary
application, if they fiud them entitled
uuder the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PKESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John . Wedderburn, Mansuinat Attor-

ney, Wbsbiugton, D. 0., P. O. Box 385
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THE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

We are in receipt of tbe May number
of our state school paper. It exceed

auy of the farmer numbers in valus.
Tbe paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by n paper on tbe Friends
Polyteobnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers oannot fail to be of great
value both to tbe sohools an 1 to the
public.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and tbe departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" 'Tbe Oraole
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
contain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
Iibb about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly on tbe oonst.
- Everyone of oar readers should have
the paper if tbey are at all interested
in eduoation. No teacher school direo
tor or student can get along well with
out it. We will receive eubaoript.onB
at this office. Pnoe only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
address for $3.00. Call and examine
Ham pie oopies. Teaohers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tf

FIUST AWARD A I' CHICAGO.

Sbeepmen will be interested to know
that there is no longer any question as
to the relative merits of tbe different
sheep dips upon the market. Christy &

Wise take pleasure in announcing that
Bayward's Dips (paste aud liquid) for
whiob they are sole P. O. agents, have
secured the first award at the World's
Fair, and last year these dips received
the silver medal at California Htntp
Fair and gold medal at Merbamo Fair,
Sun Franoisco. Every praoticals beepmen
that ever used Hay ward's Dips, pro- -

nounced tbem tbe very best dips for tbe
cure of soiib, the general health of sheep
and conditions of wool. 181 188-s-

Produce $2 50 and get the Qnzette for
one year. Nice tamily paper, and bul-
ly topaper onlnns.

DOLABELLE'S LETIEK.

Soma of the Vagaries of Gotham's
FaBhionablo Women.

A Society Belle Who Waates ft Thonamad
Dollara Annually In Glovee Some

Real Novelties In Millinery
Donkey-Ea- r Headgear.

Siwolal Now York Letter.l
I was looking at gloves in a fashion-

able Broadway shop the other day,
when I noticed Miss Dilworth-Dilwort- h

also engaged in selecting gloves. Now
I was buying a modest pair of suede
gauntlets to wear with my new brown
suit, and as I wanted them to match I
selclcctcd a brown that had no tint of
red In it, that being the latest tone in
color, a sort of brown-brow- They
were to be wrist length, and price
well, 1 wanted that to be wrist length
too, as my purse is not very deep. I
found, however, that the cheapest I
could do with a new color, which is
always expensive, spoiled a r

bill. As I handed it out with a linger
ing touch. Miss Dilworth-Dilwort- said
to her friend:

"No, 1 never buy cheap gloves, noth
ing under two dollars and fifty cents.
I'll take four pairs of those white,
stitched with black. Ves, my bill for
gloves is over a thousand dollars a
year, but that Isn't anything it's only
a small item in my yearly account.

I sat dumfouiidi'd. One thousand
dollars a year for gloves! I knew the

Honors, World's Fair.

"Aa old as
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver

Liver
and Aidnoy
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aTh cure. A
mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-ir-- v

7 7 ing directly
1 C on the Liver

J. ft tO and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Llrer Medicines.
" 1 have used yoursimmone Liver Regu-

lator and can couscienclously Bay It la the
kinu of nil liver mediclnea, 1 conaider It a
medicine cheat, in itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Waablatftou.

PACKAGE-- S

flas the Z Stamp in red vn wrapper.

QTJIOK TIME !
TO

San Francisco
And all point la California, via the Mt. tShaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great hishwuv through California to all

points East and South. Grand Uoenio Route
of the Pacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Bleepera. Seoond-olaa- e Sleepere

AttnchedClo expreaa traina. affording aupenor
accommodations for aeoond-olae- s passengera.

For rates, tioketa, sleeping oar reaervationB,
4to.. oall upon or addresa
K. KOEULEK, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
'Ion. F. & P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

national M of imw.
WH. PENLAND, ED. R BISHOP.

President. - - Cashier.

MANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Remedies to the People

DO YOU SUFFER ? KSSttS'S
will send vou FREE OF Cfr A KGE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your cane. We want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both sexes. Our treatment lor all rilscaHcs and
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B, - We have the only positive cure for Ep-
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
Permanently located. Old established.

Dr. Williams Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute:, 719 Market Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

ARE YOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs In Clover," and many otherR, has in-

vented brand new one, which la going to be
the greatest on record. There Is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in It. The old and
learned will Qnd aa much mystery in It as the
youngand unsophisticated. Thisgreat puzzle
s the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleiat, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given 126,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN CENTB sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
return mall.

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FESS
i fUB, 10 STARS Pf

.il (regular price 25e.j your an
drew If received within
aayti win be lor l j enr boidi)

pri nieo on gmunier.
labels. Only Direct irv
guaranteeing I23,04MI
cuBUMuerH ; i rota pun
lisbertj and manutac
turers you'll rocelvft
probably, thousand 01
valuable hooks, papent
urn DlM.mairaKl neN .etr:

.VWka - jMJL' All tirm and ftarta iiftrrf- -

with one of vourpnnteo aoarem ihwii
pasted thtreon. EXTRA t We wll
also print and prepay postage on H) n
your label addrew.es 10 you; whiel
Stick on your envelopes. bonks, etc,, t
prevent tbplr being lost. J. A. Wau
of ReUUvllle, N. v., writeH : "Krin
my 25 cent address In your Mk1hm;ii
Dlrectcrv I'- -e recrlvM my io iidiiiw
lalwii anft over 00 lnipplM
fftnil. Mv adflrifisM you wnit,
anumg pnhlinricM i,;
arc rt. Sii . c,'i vr.in t,t
Gi mail tr.i.Mii'! tS r

WORLD'S i'AlK DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 Frankford and Glrard Aves. Phlladel-phlri- .

Ph.

oooooooooog
Worth a Guinea a Box. O
A trifling dose from
a 25-ce- nt box of

Beecham's
Pills
(Taatelese.) O8 will frequently prove O

Q as effective as a doc- - 5
J i v.jt.1 iiiviia

OOOOOOOOOO " 8
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Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ME PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bna. Manager.

OTI8 PATTERSON Editor

Ai per year, $1.25 fur eix months, 75 cu.
for three minima.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oiegnn, Is published by the Biune

eveiy Friday inurnliiK. biiliacription
price, I'poryear. ForarlvertiMfngrateB, addreBS
OlallSr Xi. PATTEESOiT, Editor and
ManaKer, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
lieppuur, Oregon.

nPHIS PAPEK is kept on hie at E. ('.. Dake's
A Advertising Agency, til and 85 Merchant

Kio!iHHK,8" FranoiBoo. California, where cor-
rects for advertising can be made for it.

TUB GAZETTE'S AG SNTS.

Wagner, B. A. Hnnsaker
Arlington, Phill Heppner
Long Creek The Kagle
Eelio, l'ostinasur
Camas 1'ialile, Oscar De Vanl
Nye, Or., H. O. Wright
Hard man, Or., Poaini.ater
Hamilton, lirant Co., Or., Postmaster
lone T. J. Carl
Prairie City, Or R. R. MeHaley
Canyon City, Or., 8. L. Parrish
Pilot Itock G. P- Skelton
flayville, Or .....J. E. siiuw
Julill Day, Or., P- - McCallunl
Athena, Or John Mington
Pendleton, Or.,. Postmaster
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or MiBB8tella Flett
Kox, Grant Co., Or J. F. Allen
(Sight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbangh
Upper Khea Creek, B. F. Hevland
UouglaB, Or PoBtmaster
Lone Hock, Or. ., R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. K. E teb
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexlnghm Jas. Leach

AN 40KNT WANTKD IN KVKKY PiUtUNOT.

Union Paofio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Hepnner 6:00 a. ra.
10. " ar, at Arlington) 8:;t5 a.in.
8, " leaves " 10 uo a. m.
li, " ar. at Heppner 12:3.1 p. na. daily

except Hnuday.

Eaet bound, main line ar. at Arlington l:5)i.m
WeM lvivM " 1:21 a. in.

We.jtbol 'dll fll laaVJS Arlington 8 3!i

a. m., .it The Ll illus 1:1) 1. in. Luteal

paBrteng r leave i'u' IUUm.i: iW'li. in. mrm--
at Porllaudat7:tlUi, in.

I'liiwd Htates Odlriala.

I'n-- a! Grover CleveLind
Vic, I'i ,.rt'i.,t.'t Ad ai bievusou
beo ek;ul Walter Q. Gi'eshaiu
Unco ui.y "I l'o;,.ani Join, G. tlariulu
8ec alary of lutunur lloke Smith
beoi'-iMr- of IV ar Daniel tt. Lanionl
tswrHiary of Navy Hilary A. rlorueit
I'oiti luanuT-tieuer- WiImiu 8. liissell
Attir.iny-Geuen- a Richard B. Omey
Bcr.uiy of Agneulmre J. bterliitK .llortou

State of Oi'hoii.

Governor 8. Pennoyer
Secretary of State U. W.McGnue
Treaeurer Phil. Meojchau
Sunt. Public lustrui lion H. Mcnlroj

I J. 11. Milcheu
Senators j. N.lMoh

I Hinger Hermann
Congreesmon W. u. iillia
Printer.... Frank C.Haker

i r . A . iloore
Bupreme Judges S

t li. b. Ueali

Sevrutll Judicial District.
Circnit Judge Wf 5r'iwl'roaecul.iig Altoruey W. a. Wile n

Harrow Count Ollieialn.

join: Senator Henry Blackman
Kepronentative N. Brown
t'oanty J udge J " 'me Kenlily

' U iiumissioners Geo. W. Vincent
J. M. baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriif. "ble.;
Irnanurer W.J. L eaei
Assessor L. haw
Surveyor lea Brown
.School Sup't ..V. L. baling

" Corouer T. W. Ayers, Ji

UEPPMIB TOWN OFK10BES.

jlayo, J- li. Simons
(Joiiucilinen O. E. Farnsworth, M

l,iohtenthal, Otis Patteraon, Juiius Keitldy.
W. A. luuiiatou, J. L. Yemjer.

Recoidel A; Robert),.

rrwwuiei t. G. rjlocum
JlarBhal J. w- Itaainua,

PreciiietOHlcerp.

Jnetice of tile Peace ,

Coiielable 0. W.Rjohard

Uulted Stten Land Olttcel.
THK DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewie Register
T, 8. Lang Receiver

LAOBANDK, OB.

B.F, Wi'Bon Regiter
J.H. Kobbins Receiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.S0 o'clock In

their Castle Hall. National Hank build-inu- .
Sojourning lir.ehers .'or liatlv

vile.1 to nitwit. J. N. BllOWN. I'. I".
W. V. Chawfokd, Iw. l It. ilt a. tf

HAWL1NB POST, N.). 81.

G. A. K.
! wte at Lexington, Or., Die laat Saturday of

,ach. month. All veterans are invited to Join.
' '. C Boon, Gko. W. Smith.

Adiotant, tf Commander.

PSOFESSIOlTAij.

A. HUBERTS, Rwil Exmh; Iiisnr- -

A Biioe and CollM-timm- . UIKoh in

3ouuoil CbamberB, HeppinT.Or. Htf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOLKKAisKK
HKHPNKK. OKKrtON

Cattle tiraiidwlaud Brmarliwl wah.iwn Bh,. .

fioraee F on riiiht shuuldnr.

Mv cattle nunce in Mnrniw oii Umatilla coun-ti-

1 will pay 1108.00 for Uie arreet and
( aaj peraon ateadix mr atoek.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO 0URREADERS

tiy a special arrangement with the
puhlixhera we are prepared to furnish
tT.EE to each of onr readers a year's
ubHoription to the popular monthly

Hi;rionltnral journal, the Amebic an
Pabmbr, published at Springfield and
Cleveland. Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our e

who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
fine yeai iu advance. The American
Kabueb enjoys a lare national circula-
tion, ami ranks among the leading
iigrioultnral papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the Amkhioan Fabmbb for one
year, t will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample oopies can be
seen at our office.

The Original
Webster's Dnabridsec

0V

DIGTIONHQT.

PfJ Sj.Vr't iftA

81'KCIAt. AKKANOKMBNT WITH THEBYpublishers, ve are able to obtain a number
of th above book, and propone to furnish a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It nils a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to its contenls every day iu the year.

As some have asked if this it really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to Btate we have lwirned direct from the
pubUbhurs the fact, that this is the very work
oomuietc on which about forty of the best years
oi the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
:f00,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth half uiorocco and sLeeo.

Until further notice we will turmsh this
valuable Dict;onary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

IF"Ab the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail s

of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION
o

ocky- -. MouQtaiQ-:-Ne- ws

THE DAILY BY MAIL
Subscription price reduced aa followa:

One Year (by mail) : ; f6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Time Months " : 1 50

One Month " : : 50

THE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : (1 00

The News la the only consistent c.iairpion of
silver In the West, and should be In every home
In the West, and in the hands of every miner
iliul ImRlneRS man In Cnlorailo.

Send In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TUB NEWS,
Denver. Colo.

L U M BER!
XXTK HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN

T dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
vhat is known aa the

SCOTT BAWMIIjIj.
EK I.K1 FF.KT. KIlI'llH. - 10 00

CLEAR. - 17 M)

I F PELIVEUKP IN HEI'I'NER, WILL ADD
1 r.iHi per I.IHK1 tp.l. rt'WIMntial.

L HAMILTON. r,,p.
I), a. Hninllton,Man,B'
iVb.CUNSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

liimt! l.inml.v...St. !'anl...ArS.0i'atn 3.40pm
' Unr.pniLv ..Dnluth...Arhl 10"

7 nrim l.v.. Anhlaud.. Ar l nm
7ir,m insamur ..(.liicaeo. .Lv 6.00p", 0.10"

Tickets noi l nnd l.necntrn checked through to
ll n.luta In 'he ruited Stat and 'nad
r (...iiiicrttnii miide in chtraRo with all

traliin Itolnir KnMt nnd South. j

For full iiilormatlon apply to your neareat j

Ue1r.nd Tkt Agt.fiuWU. '

bwder

-

CARRIAGE COSTUME.

could not understand did I not know
that women as a rule prefer to be
swindled and browbeaten, if they must
be, by the opposite sex.

A man has just come to grief who did
not hesitate to charge 8100 for the
making of a dress. He once set up his
modes and models in Chicago, and it is
told of hira here that one of that city's
most distinguished ladies went te him
and asked him to. make her a gown.
Taking a comprehensive look at her
bounteous figure he said brutally:

"I cannot, madam. It would ruin
my professional reputation. You are
too fat."

However, the good woman pletded
and offered him his own price, and he
consented to take her on trial, as it
were, for a customer. He gave her one
fitting and the dress was sent home
finished. It was in the days of drapery,
and madam could not understand how
the had managed the
draping, which was perfect. So, when
she went to pay her bill, she asked him.

"Oh!" he said, "I took it down cellar
and draped it on a barrel."

Well, this man, who has snubbed all
our best dressed women, and was run
after and toadied to, has failed and
gone out of the business. He traded
on the weakness of the fashionable
women, and why he did not become
rich like Worth is one of his profes-
sional secrets.

Girls, don't let your dressmakers de-

sign the costumes you expect to wear.
Have some character, some individual
ity In your clothes. I saw a new im-

proved bell skirt the other day that
was cut out of double-widt- h Henrietta
of the best quality. At the back of
tho skirt where it touches the floor
there was a triangle of piecing.

"How did it happen?" I asked in com-
miserating tones.

"Oh, that pattern couldn't be used
without piecing the goods in tha.
way."

"Then I would not have used suoh a
a pattern," I said; "it would have

SHIRRED LACE BAT.

spoiled a new dress for me to have had
it cut into such patchwork."

I dare say that there is no other pro-
fession in which the essentials of art
are so persistently neglected.

The costume sketched at th" Grand
Prix is said to be the coming standard.
The dress is of shot silk wn,ter-gree-

striped with bands of bro ided flowers.
The lace flounces and r :ioulder capo
are of black guipure, while the neck is
of shaded gau?c. Picture hat forming
an aureole in frontcncircled with lace,
and trimmed with green and white
plumes.

The costume of black and white silk
has for its foundation black silk. It
is trimmed with rows of white inser-
tion, and the long sash ends in front,
tho sleeve puffs and tho neck are of
white silk and chiffon. Toque of black
and white velvet with curled tips.

Friends, Komans, countrymen, I
must not forget to toll you that the
pet feature of tho midsummer girl's
hat is donkey cars. They are made of
either luce, straw or black velvet, and
are placed on the hat in such juxtapo-
sition as to give the most naturul

i,.;- - por.Auni.i.E.
That the man whose debts are all

paid cares much about the decalotme.
Judge. t ,;v.

queen of England did not spena nan
that amount for her gloves, but then
she has no duty to pay.and here was an
American heiress, who never attended
functions of state, who lavished an or
dinary income on one single detail of
her personal attire. It was prepos-
terous.

It is true," said the young clerk who
was waiting on me and saw my won-
derment, "you see she pays 82.50 for
wrist length, then the elbow length is

;,50, and the middle length which
comes between the elbow and the
shoulder is $5.00, and the shoulder
length from $7,00 to $12. Those are our
prices, and she buys a great many of
her gloves here.

"But when does she wear them?"
"Oh, to dinners, and lunches, and to

call, and for and even-
ing weddings, and church wear, and
riding parties and shopping. I think
she does wear some of her gloves sev
eral times. Oh, Miss Dilworth-LMl- -

worth is not extravagant!"
"No, indeed," 1 answered, magnifi

cently, as I recalled the fact that my
own gloves cost me $50 a year. I did

DRESS SKETCHED IN PARIS AT THE GRAND

PIUX.

begin to wonder how I managed to be
always bien gantee on that pitiful sum.

Girls, the more you look like your
brothers the deeper you will be in the
fashionable swim. The waistcoat with
cambric back has taken the place of
the bachelor girl's vest. It has the
little ends and buckles, the rolling co-

llar and the swagger cut of the man's
vest and is worn with a white dickey
and d tie with embroidered
ends. With this waistcoat the long
Eton jacket belted in to tho figure at
the back is worn, coming nearly to the
knees in front. A kind of tailor's serge
is very fashionable for these suits. The
shoes now worn with these walking
costumes, by the bachelor girls, are
very elegant. The uppers are of silk
and worsted goods, black flecked with
spots of color which produce a har-
mony. These are vamped with patent
leather, and with high French heeU,
raore's the pity. I am told they are
called "shoes of suffering," because
patent leather does not give. On the
contrary, it draws, and although in
great favor will make a profitable
business for the chiropodist.

Tho sudden coming of midsummer
heat, which, although duo, is never
fully expected, has given a revival to
all methods and modes of madness in
dressing. Perhaps you may imagine
everyone is out of New York. That is
a mistake. On account of an influx of
visitors to attend the fair many of our
leading New York people have staid
at home, contrary to all the traditions
of their lives, and can be seen taking
an outing In the most democratic way.
Hut I have seen some lovely summer
visions of organdie gowns, beribboned
and beruflled, which really seem to
cool the heated air. One I particular-
ly noticed was of blue green the
shade predominant could only be
tested by the color-bre- d eyes of an en-

gineer. It was cool looking enough
for an Undine, and the organdie was
so cleverly combined with satijt the
same opalescent shade that it was
hard to determine whether the gown
was organdie trimmed with satin or
vice versa. A parn".ol of coral-pin- k

chiffon and a "puAered" straw hat
with white oijUi'h trimming made an
ideal toilctta

Some really new styles have come
out in millinery in the "continentals."
To tell a trade secret which was told
me, those hats are the left-ove- in
aLips end straws. t bent into the old

Puritan shape. Here and there under
the brim little rosettes of white or
dellcate-tonc- d satin ribbon are tucked,
and a couple of g straight
wings stand up in front, with a rhine-ston- e

buckle for support.
There is quite a furor for feather

hats. Tho hat itself must be one of
those lace or fancy straw affairs, with
a pretty, turned-u- p brim, corded with
narrow bands of light velvet. The
feathers are put on to stand up and
look fluffy. Indeed, they must have a
tremor to their tips. This requires tho
best tips, plucked from the living bird.
If you can have an ecru or natural
straw hat, enhanced with the natural
feathers of the ostrich, you may con-

sider yourself in great good luck.
Why such an anomaly as the nian- -

dresSmaker should exist Is something I

In which these beautiful garnitures
are used, as something new is brought
out almost every day.-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

In the United Kingdom there are
2,803 Baptist churches, and 3,754 chap-
els.

The Episcopal diocesan convention
of Massachusetts has elected William
Lawrence, dean of the Episcopal the-
ological school at Cambridge, as bish-
op of Massachusstts to succeed the late
Phillips Brooks.

The Presbyterian and Methodist
boards of foreign missions have takes
action to protect their missionaries in
China in the belief that the Chinese
will retaliate with violence if the
Geary law is enforced in tha United
States.

Heinrich Stern, M. D., Ph. D., in a
recent magazine article, claims that
the preservation of the Jews as a peo-
ple is due to their religion, and that
an abandonment of their religious
laws would result in a deterioration of
the race.

THE FIRST.

Thte first volunteer regiment was en-

rolled in 1778.

The first steamer built in England
appeared in 1815.

The first licensed public house was
established in 1552.

l
The first surname was adopted in the

reign of Edward the Confessor.
The first books were bound by

king of Pergamus, in 1U8 B. C.

The first spectacles were made by
Alexander del Spina about the year
1285.

The first typewriter ever made ap-

peared in 1714, the work of Henry
Mills.

The first public library was estab-
lished in Athens by Pisistratus about
540 B. C.

SHORT AND SWEET.

Talk about women being flighty!
Look at bank cashiers.

A lantern jaw does not always give
light to the countenance.

Take care of the poor Indian and
the poor Indian will take hair of you.

An Ohio girl has four eyes, ner crit-
icisms on bonnets are said to be worth
hearing.

In spite of their proverbial slow-
ness, telegraph messengers go about
with a great deal of dispatch.

The man that cheers, but not in-

ebriates, may be handy at political
meetings to take the other fellow
home. Texas Sittings.

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Russia produces 111,640 barrels of
petroleum daily.

America manufactures nine-tenth- s

of all the rubber goods used in the
world.

In the world there are 51,000 brew-
eries, nearly 2,000 of them being in
Germany.

Awarded Highest

Bakin
Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


